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Yours Artistically,

Ordway & Porter
Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

TELjEJFIiOnsrE 645.

New Furniture !

New Furniture !

JXJST ARRIVED
Per bark "Andrew Welch," Schooner "Robert Lewers" and

Steamer "Australia."

Every variety, stylo and price in tho Furniture line. The

best and most varied in Honolulu. Gall and inspect our stock.

EEo;p:p 8 Co.,
No. 7-4- : King Street.

Stop That Cough!

Cummins'

Cure
Coughs $P

HOLLISTER Bi&IIGr GO.,
rMI

623 Fort Street.
medical Hall, - - 316 Fort Street.
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SAKDOWS MUSCLE.

It Is Beaten in a TiihscI "With
n Cork.

Apropos of Sandow, says the
Detroit Freo Press, a good story is
told of an unrehearsed exhibition
of muscle in an English railway
car. When Sandow "smiles" it is
usually a whisky and soda; and on
this occasion, after the train had
covered some thirty or forty miles
he produced from the recesses' of
his grip a flask, a couple of glasses
and a hottlo of soda. Then deposit-
ing the correct quantity of whisky
in the glasses, he stuck a cork-

screw into tho stopper of the soda-wat- er

and pulled. The cork didn't
budge, so ho took a fresh grip and
pulled again pulled good and hard.
Still the cork didn't budge, and a
smothered imprecation ""made tho
other occupants of tho car look up
and watch the performance. Onco
more tho strong man braced him
self for an effort. His phenomenal
muscles stood out till tho scams of
his coat threatened to crack, and
big beads of perspiration stood on
his forehead. Still tho cork didn't
move. Then Sandow got down to,
business and gave a hcavo that
should havo yanked the cork out
of sight; but it didn't and with a
blush he resigned it to his friend, a
slim-bui- lt young fellow of 20, who
put the bottle between his knees
and easily jerked out tho obstreper-
ous cork. Sandow's face was a
study, when tho other fellows, tak-

ing in the humor of tho situation,
burst out laughing; but tho horse
was on him and $ho flask went
around.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hptol
and 'Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, week os month. Terms: 25
and 50 cents per night; $1 and
$1.25 per week.

If you want your watch repaired.
If you want jewelry made up neat-
ly. If you want souvenir spoons,
or anything in tho jewelry line. H.
G. Biart, at' C. Gcrtz's storo, Fort
street, is your man. Ho was for
ten years tho practical watchmaker
for "Wenner & Co.

United Carriago Co.'s stand, be-

sides having superior hacks always
ready at tho call of "290," furnishes
fine livery outfits at the shortest
notice good horses and nice car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.
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Evening Bulletin, 50 cents por
month.
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Mrs. ea- - Griggs.
Ennls, Texas.

Tho restoring and invigorating pro-
perties of Hood's Snrsaparilla, com-
bined with Its pow.or to vltallzo and
enrich tho blood, render It peculiarly
adapted for all troubles peculiar
to women, that tired fcollng, or
debility, caused by change of
season, climate or life. Many weak
women havo found In Hood's Bursa-paril- la

Just tho blood purifying and
vitalizing properties so much needed
at tho critical timo of life. It invig-
orates tho system and all the' organs to
healthy action and endows tho body
with renewed vigor and perfect health.
Such was tho experience of Mrs. Isa
Griggs, whoso letter follows:

" Ennls, Texas, Sept. 22, 1S01.
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" Dear Sirs: I feel It Is courtesy duo to
you to stato what Hood's Barsaparllla has
donotfor mo. About fifteen years ago,

local troubled, which doveloped into a
serious affection, caused mo much pain.
I suffered 'almost death; was unconscious
for hours at different times. Every doc-
tor with whom I treated -

Cave Mo Morphlno
as of courso I had to havo semo relief in
order to livo. I underwent a surgical
operation, hoping my weakness would be

Hood's Pills euro nausea, sick headaeho,
Indigestion, biliousness. Bold by all druegbts.
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and tho uso ot morphine dis-

continued, but It was not so I
broke out with bolls from thq punctures
and aotno ot tho had flesh la
them for a month or so. Last I

to have those
I was eight a dayjatotal
of one and of morphine.
Last Juno I

to
Sareoparllla. I havo taken over seven

of tho and also
boxes of Pills. When I

Barsaparllla I
only 112 Now I

over 125 and am In better
than for the past fifteen years. I am now
approaching GO years of ago. I
was with eruptions; now my skin
Is clear ot them. I can truly say
Barsaparllla has no equal tor poor

women. I am well here In

Hood's Sa Cures
and am a of

ono who has not seen mo for a Ions; time
about

How Well I Am Looking.
I had a severe attack ot tho grip last

I to tako Barsapa-
rllla, and with I find
my health way I shall resort .to

Barsaparllla." Mas. Iba
Pills are purely

from the best SBe.

HOBRON COMPANY, WHOLHSALB

M. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to tho on tho liberal j

Urge varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

3oots Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc

Furniture sP Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery andQlasfl- -

ware, Wrocones, Wines, .Liquors,

AGENTS FOR

GhDlden. 0-a.t- e yiour,
Bpenry's Flour,

Diamoiaci Flour,
lCercheLxxt JPiour.

Fort & Q,-u.eer-
L Streets

W.P.OHAIaLAKOW,

Garpter iM MM
-E- STIMATES Q1VKN

Brick, Woodw BallAkfla.

Jobbing promptly attended

Street, lUJvajrd'i Stand.

overcomo
decreed.

places proud
winter

commenced risings again.
taking punctures

ono-ha- lt grains

Bogan Take Hood's

bottles mcdlcino several
Hood's com-

menced taking Hood's
weighed pounds. weigh

pounds health

Formerly
covered

Hood's
run-

down known

Ennls, native Texas. Every

remarks

win-
ter. continued Hood's

benefit. Whenever
giving

Hood's Gmoos.
Hood's regetablo, care-luH- y

prepared Insrodlents.

DRUG AGENTS.

trado most tonns their
and

and

Etc., ifitc.

SOLE

BtOHO

Rii Vapor d Pauiflr. Gas

Eiipiiiia $ Laiiiidifss !

?M, U03T IN THE MAKKET

Tliij wnunot b oriAMM for tuotlvt
poTjer.

KOK 0ATAI4OUH- -i

JOS. TINKER,
Sole AKrut, Nuaanu street.
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